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The Military Uoad.

One o( llio most iinporlniil thorougUfun--

in Lane conntv it Ibe Mililury road Hint
coiiiuolH the Willnmotto vnlli-- with u

Orrc'in. 'I'll road follow up the
coume of the MliWI Fork ' WilUmelle

ill rKcini mu of nioun-
turn', nitd pane thrniKb Crook, Lftks and

Klnmutu cimntlei. mgeno win nnnm
riiilroud point to ft cnimiderable portion of
II, .tin,, nnmf.l. I ItifHtoflira idllori llllVO

cro8Hd the mountain and bonnht tlnilr

year' mippllt-- t In bin owing 10 me
condition of the roud ttipy Uwiw fuwer
every yew. The Rrndi end iiiall lrldK in

ninny iwitiince hve pollen out of rnpnir,

luiiUing travel hard mid piilily Uuniforoui.
Thin xtalo of affair could he eatiW reme-

died. A coniparulivrly .uall auin of money
would tilaee the road in roudilion that

would iiivile trnvel and hriuR many of the

tncltnien aud fainwa from over the liioiui-tai- n

to Eugene. Tbey would couio wilb

their wagon loaded with wool and return
with a year' inpplie. It would be a profit-

able biminean return for the biiHinma men of

Eugene to Minn an amount to place the road,

beyond where the county wad terminate, in

a pawiable condition. The Ouonly court

would probubly help in repairing thi end of

the road, and it ia likely that aetllert along

the Hue would contribute work.

TU attention of the Hoard of Trade U

called to thi matter. We believe a commit-

tee from that organization could aemire ub.

aeriptioD from our cititen aufllcient to

repair the road. It in purely a tiiHinww

Dialler. Those that couie patrouise the dry

good merchant, grocer, hardware and ma-

chinery de aler, buy aaab, door, glam and
painU, liarnowi, tinware, atop with the hotel

keeper and Mable men, In fact there ia no

branch of bniinon but what i helped by their

trade. Let them know thai the road la afe

and paanable and you will aee many of the

people of Lake county in Eugene thi fall.

There ahould be no delay in taking tbo neo-em-

atep to improve Ibe Military road.

Turill'ton Hlfl).

().!Cjaiobally, when there la no politic or
an election on hand tbo editor of the

revert to hi long loat love, tariff
reform. After reading monopoly idea lu
the Oreijuuinn for aeveral mouth pant, Ibe
followiug from Wednesday' paper, con-

cerning Ibe tin plate tariff outrage, ia refresh-

ing:
At the inereaied rale, tho duly would be

tl5,000,(iUJ. Thia niut be be puid by tho
conaumera of the country in the form of

hither price for kitohen uleuaila and canned
gooda. The theory of the bill ia that before
July, 1811, tin plate faetorie will be under
way in thi country and importation will
beatopped. In that cane tho $15.0(10,000

will be paid to ironmonger in l'ittaburg
and elaewhore, Instead of to the government.
Hut it will come out of the pocket of the
conaumera junt the aame. There i ton much
tin duty already. The MoKinley tariff i too
high; the aonntft tariff i too hiyli; any tariff
ia too high. We can't compote with Eng-lau-

in making liu plate without taxing con-

sumer too much for it. The game ia not
worth the candle,

ItwIgllCtl.

M. W. Hunt, who wrote him-Rtl- f

ilownan unmiligiitid aa by writing a

circular letter to the membera ol Militia e

juat before the election unjiiatiflably
commenting ou hi commander, (lov. l'ou-Doy-

haa reaigued tho poaition of lieuteu-nu- t
colonel of the '2ud Uegimuut, O. N. O.

If the fool killer ever geta looan iu Oregon
Hunt could not puMtibly eacape.

The Hartley County Seat.

In the vote cat for the county teat of
Harney county there were eleven blank
vote. The act which provide for the loca-

tion of the county out aaya that the place
receiving a majority of nil the votea cuat

(ball be Ibe county Kent, Hum received
eight more vote than Harney, but lacked
four vote of having a majority, there being
eleven blank votea. Thi ia the ground ou
which Harney i contenting the right of
Duma lo the county aeat.

A new kind of weapon baa been introduced
ntCamaa I'rairie, I'mattlla county a plug
of tobacco. Ed Khinobart hit llulim

over tbo head with a mammoth
plug a few day aiuce a the reault of a dis-

pute over a calf. McConnell threatened to
proaecute on the ground that a dangerou
weapou bad boeu been uaed, ami Itbinehart
waa compelled to give him the calf, the plug
and $11) iu money a a compromise meas-
ure.

Eaat Oregnniam It la learned from Stock
Inspector E. (.tilhaui that the number of
hhecp in Umatilla county at preaeut ia about
114,000 not counting laml inking 1)2,000
lean than laM fall. About 1)1,000 were aold,
moat of which have been taken out of the
couilW. From thi estimate it will be een
tint the total lot of aheep in Umatilla comi-
ty during the winter wa in the neighbor-
hood of 2H.O0O.

I'ortland ia lo have a wedding up nuiong
the cloud on the nation' birthday. Among
the projected feature of thia year' Fourth
of July celebration ia a mammoth balloou
aaceuaion. While moving between heaven
and earth a marriage ceremony i to be per-
formed, the dariuu vounu couple to be ire
Rented by the committee with an ileganl aet
ol uruiture ami a maguilloent diamoud ring

The cattle raisera of Eastern Oreoou aay
that the past winter killed off the greater
portion of their poor stock "icruba and
(bey now have the beat slock of their herd
Jelt to breed from, and with the iutroduc
tion of well bred males into their herds they
expect to improve their stock and within a
few year they will have a deairable class of
slock oo the range.

Tbeoenanatuumeralor will be compelled
to wait for their py unlit the return have
been goue over by the Washington ofUcial
aud the totals verified. When the return
have all been made at Ihu local elite they
will immediately be forwarded to Washing
ton, and after they have been verified the
money to pay the enumerator will be
trauaiultted.

A pbyaician in (he Iowa acuate has intro
duced a bill to require every pbynciau lo
place lu a general newspaper In hi comma
nity a standing card, staling name of col
lege from which he graduated, length of
time in practice ami name ol elite or town
wbere b was formerly located.

The California horsa .Main tor I Mat the New
York horse Tenny at the Hhlhrd Hay
driving park Wednesday. 3,ll0 peniila wit
nwatd the went, which waa a mi! aud a ipiar-t-- r

race, f'.'.OOO.Oini waa wak'ervd on tin race,
'i lia time mad w aa L''i.bratiug tit record 1

eamda.

The inconststencie of the war lariflllea
are innumerable, but ou of the itrongest of
them i tbeir boasted intention of building
up the American carrying trad on the
ocean. Tbey forgi-- t that if their home
market lunacy prevail there will be nothing
to carry.

I). 1', Thompson complain that be waa
Dot enumerated in lb cruau count in Tort-lau-

. I should realize that since the
2nd of June be u counted among the "clend."

The end is not yet iu Kemmler's caae.
The WVaiinflhonae t'ompauy now propowa
to replevin the dynamo wmired for bis ese-cuti-

and stop I bur nau in that way.

John L. Sullivan wa fln.l "'00 by th
courts, lie paid hi fine and la

free tt uii at(iiu.

The 1'olitical Situation.

In Minnesota. Wisconsin, llliuoia, Kansas
and Nthraika, live Htatea whieii have been

considered unconrpieruble atrongholds of iha
Ilepublican party, the indications of great

changes are developing to such au a

to cause the Ilepublican manager oonsi.hr-abl-e

alarm. There ia widespread disaffec-

tion in the rank of the parly In tboae
BtaU-a- , and the eiperlcnee of the Jtenubli.

cans iu Ohio and Iowa last year ia autlicient

to teach them what similar disaffection may

bring about st the neit election. The fail-

ure of the Harrison aduilui-tratio- n W so

pronoiinetd that it become a

of detisiou in most Jleniiblican circuit, aud

there fa, outside llio circle of olllceho Ider

and othei personally individual

any more respect for i'resideut Harrison in

the second year of hi administration Ihnn

there was for Mr. Haye at a corresponding

period. The purchase of the presidency ap-

pear to be quite as obnoxious to the people

as the theft of the aumo. The lw. adnilni-tration- a

reaemMi each other alao in the fee-

ble, vacillating uinnm r in which great pub-li- o

qiieatioua are bandied, which may

account to a great extent fur the general un-

popularity into which the two chief have
r.' i. i....n ...... uiim, Uv ni-v- beforeauua. iuv initi.
excited. inch widespread interest, and the

i I I t. 14 1. a l,ain
blundering manner in wim-- 11 w.

lili.-ii- mftioritv in COU

gres thui far, i not calculated to promote

llepulillcan iiieceaa in uie ian iiov.un.
'ri.. ui i ...i d,..u. il. a leH.linu Itennhli- -
1US HI. I I."' - - rw - i

can organ of Ibe nmlbweat, arkuowledgea

that there I political nnreil nil over that
region. The fanner aie taking a more

lively iulenat In politics, and in such a

.n,. in ihn that th) v have ceased to

follow bliudly the dictation of the bosaea.

The rloriecr-l're- s ay iiiHi iub ircoi"a
characteristic of the sitiMlion In the north-

west ia the utter disapproval br the tillera

of the noil of an incn aae in nmn u... "
their activity in matter political." Iheir
liiftiiAiwM will be narticularlv felt iu the

election of the five member of congrea

from Minuesoln. The Wisconsin Ilepubli-

can inaiat upon making the llenuot law af-

fecting the school the waiu issue of the
Fall campaign, and as there is a most power

.ful putilioaeuiliueni in iuvoi ot iuo m,
... . i, ia n..,l.uI.U il.l the ltenubli- -

cans will find Ibemaelev iu a very awkward
on election day. Ibe ueniocrauc

Eoailion comtniltue, recognizing the
miniriiinllv nff,.rad then), have

mode a perfect organlrtlon of the party for

(be full, and are coiineni oi auceus.
propose to keep the great national iaaue of

tariff reform iu the front of the battle, and
In ll.la tlinv ranlcnn nn the active
tion of the farmers and the workiugmen.
Tim (uritl roorin moveiunut ha Ulilde oou- -

siderable inroad into Kansa. where the

farmer are pailicularly anlive. llio suua-tio-

in Nebraska it very gloomy for the
and the most sanguine leadera of

the party will bn Miiteut if they succeed in

barely squeezing inrougu mia year, xhd
drift of public sentimeut in Illiuoi has al-

ready beell indicated by the reault of Ibe

spring electioua. All over the. State the
Democratic tidal wave ia spreading, und the

party is in excellent apuua iut iuo
paign.

Ijetter Lint.

r.,.n..vuf.ir tl.A rollnu'inu imrsona remained
oucullud for at the poatolUce lu Eugene City,

Oregon, 4 tine it, wjv:
A lieu. Frauk Kemler, John W

llailey, F M Long, J W

Haker, T A Llllieuliiirg, Alto
Drown, W K Lockharl, L
Chsnuian. C W Maaon, Wallace
llaruiullo, I Matthews, Mrs Hose
Duulup, Mr Ilowurd Mulkey, w II
Elkin. J W Nnrmau. W II
Oardemever, Atto l'eabody, Mra Hattie
Qlaago, Jame liobcrt, Chua E 'J

Hays, Abe Hcott, Joseph
Johnson, Mrs Suaun Turner, Huaan

F. W Obiiuun, 1'. M.

RAii.uoADTii.it. A Ban Frauolaoo dis-

patch say: On July 1 another important
ohange will he lnada in the schedule of the
Oregon express. Tha lime will be shortened
three hours. When the change ia made the
train will leave bore at 0 1'. M. and arrive
in I'ortland at 10 A. M. The reduction iu
time will larucly be made by putting on a
new train I etwern Tortluud aud Hosoburg
to accomodate the largo local Iralllo and
milking (lie Oregon expreas a through traiu.
lly this arrangement tweuty-tbrt- e stops will
be avoided.

DrosHtiiakliii,'.

Mra. E. Christian has opened dressmaking
parlors in Matlock's building, second floor,
and first room at the head of the stuir.
Dresamakiug iu the latest styles. Farticu-a- r

attention paid to cutting nud fitting.
UcHidunce on 1 carl and Twelfth streets.

(Joo. W. Kliisey, Auclonecr.
.When you want your goods, housjhold
furniture or laud sold at auction, call of
Oeo. W, Kiusey, the pioneer aud most

auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sale on a reasonable com
mission.

At Mitt-heir- .

The hot weather Is hero nud J. Mitchell
has iu stock a variety ot refrigerators, ice
cream freezora and water coolers.

He also bus a full Hue of the latest im-

proved Superior Stoves aud ltungea. Store
D the I, O. 0. F. building.

ltuiti Wapnm.

We will have another rar load of wagon
lu a few dayi, and to make room for them,
we will tell the few we now have in stock at
a greatly reduced pi ice. L'iummcrs k Hon.

Itrlck. ltrlik.
Whilcomb A-- Abrama, contractors aud

builders, after June 15th will have plenty
beat quality brick at their yard I niilea
eaat of town, and hope to supply the demand
at reasonable prices. W also ooutract for
all kinds of brick work aud guarantee

Will deliver brick on order to any
part of town.

TAKE IT 11F.FOIIK UREAKFAST,
Th great appi titer, tonic and liver rmulator,
In use for nore than M year In Knulaml
I'oslliv iwitic for llvar couiplalnt; laid taU
lu the mouth on arltlmi in th mornln,', dull
nalus In tin head and hack ot the eyoa, tired
fcelinir, iliuinea, lanKorayinptoma id Hver
ooniplaint Itemeily I)r English
Ian.leliin Tonio. Helleve contiaton, liar
pens the apiwtiU and tone op tha entir
teiu. Crt th trenuin from your dniKiiUt fort, and talis according t dinH-t- i ma.

Land for Sale.

Eighty acre ot flue nplaud, t) niilea weat
ot Junction. Trice $S per acre, lln house
14x20 with "L" 14x14, log barn, well of

water and 2 ) acre in pasture. Thi
fiure flue bargain at the above price.
Addrea It. F, Mineil, Monroe, Denton
count v, Oregon.

City Tue.
Notice ia hereby given that lb city taxe

for 1KH) are now due aud payable lo J. V.
Gray, Treasurer, at hi otllo over McClnng
and Johnson' store in Eugene. All taxe
rs( ;xiiii within (0 day from the date hereof
will become delinquent and subject to the
additional charge of Itn rxr mJ.

Eugene, Or., June 13ih, Ih'.HI.

D. F. PoRkia,
Itecorder.

Whkt a Pity

To so a woman's lovely feature marred by
anaightly pimple and blotcbe. Voong
woman, defective nutrition is the causa ol
your blemiidie and th sooner yon take
course ol Dt Hirer's Hydraatiuellealorative
th sooner TOU ill cease to be an object of
pity. For sal at E. li Lackey k Co'.

Class Tree Poem.

Aut.au M. IJnctNk-- .

Hweet ci)tlv of forest tree
Dryad, that ris.me.l here d.wt dwell,
Horn pleasant thought inspired by tnee,
Help Ins in vre to toll;
Nn miiiHi from the Olyntpian liall
On whom aml.itious Mts call,
Could know my theme so well.

Come with th fragrance of the trees,
And glances sweet and shy;
With accents like the wandering breeze

Ainoni: the trcrt'ip high,
And tell us now those mysterie
Which lu thv booin lie.

Even as we listen for thy voice, our thought
ii hack t other days, and to our eye

A hundred scene, with tender mdiiory
frauxht.

Like gray miraife rise.
Visions of earlier class trees hurry past
In iwift proctKiloii till we reach at hut.
The day when Aim Mater's first born came.
An I set a gnen memorial of tha'r name,
A laurel tree, the prophecy of fame.
Hinca then, a il.ir.en years that tree lies stood,
And told the flying rears with rinxa of wood,

While round th laurel, standi a sisterhood
Of vouiiKcr trees like dials net to mark
The coursing aeasonr, or like scrolls to tell
The record of the years, and keep it well

Iu folds tijflit rolled, and railed beneath the
bark.

We do riot plant to day the la'irel tree,
Whist chaplet many a victor's head has

crowned;
Our sapling has another pediuree,
lint not leu ancient, not the less renowned.
The cadar wrapping Lebanon's rugjjod brow,
From which was hewn the Hebrew temple's

frame.
The masted ships that sail the ocean now.
With thee, O hemlock tree, a kindred claim.
A useful, hardy and adventurous band,
Yet scarce surpassad in beauty and in grace,
Thy kind make vergren the barren land.
Anil clothe with pleasantness the desert plac.
We mark the sirwy fibres of thy grain,
We see thy slender lieauty round them twine,
And by thy Maker's finger written plain
We read, that strength and beauty both com-

bine
In every full, complete, harmonious whole.

Those nature which with grociousnea moat
blest

Need not in sterner virtuea be surpassed
liy the unlovely and uncouth they cast
Aside one halt their heritage divine,
They l the perfect countour of the snul,
Who value strength the more, beauty the less.

We do not choose the storied laure tree,
We mayyimt to a hiurel orown attain;
Hut more than honor dn w strive to gain,
For fama and honor undeserved may lie,

The spirit holds the true nobility.
And patient courage cannot live ill vair..
We choose us then a tree of sturdy staff,
A tree to meet misfortune, anil endure,
A hardy tree to aland before rebuff,
To oiHie it bosom to the wind' rude cuff.
To drive Its rootlet where the soil i sure,
And in the maddest tempest stand secure;
A tree of evergreen, undaunted mind,
That not always in the sheltered Vale,

Kut clambers sometimes up the mountain side
Where the thin groaaea scant aiipmrt can find:
That ataods unaweit and lets defiance shake
It plumed crest, which frightened cataract

hide
Deep iu the rock'-- i culm lap their faces pale.
Such trees in us a loftier spirit wake,
They teach what lowlier growth would f.dl to

teach,
They spur the hairing footsteps, till we scale
Those heights we had not thought before to

reach.
Tree of the West, child of the sunset states.

Useful and brave and beautiful and free,
(iod give to us, whatever destiny waits,
A spirit like to thee.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkin, tha druggist,
U not tu.llinir "Wia.lnm'a ltobcrtine" for the
complexion, the niont elegant and only really
harmless preparuiion oi us Minu u me
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with ovcry bottle .

Special Notice.

I will stand at my farm, C niilea southeast
of Eugene, the Clevulnnd bay stallion t'rince,
formerly kept by A. C. Drown iu Eugene, on
the following term a, vie: Hingle leap, $0,
to be paid wheu service ia rendered; season,
18, to be paid at lie end of the sensou; to in-

sure living colt, $10, due when colt stands
up and suck. If the colt dies before 1 year
old I will refund the $10., For Ibe best colt
sired by my home I will give a premium of
$'25. the exhibition to be held at Eugene on
the second Saturday in September after colls
are foalded. Further: I will put in purse ou,

with auy stable horsemen, and the man who
product 6 of the bust colts sired by his
borne takes ibe money. A. J. Kkknky.

Goshen, Oregon..

E. 0. POTTER,
Attorn ey.at-La-

EUOENE, - - OREGON.

Ofmck llooin No. 4, Duuu's Dlock.

Tho Celebrated French Cure,

ur moneyr,ru,,u'APHRODITINE'' retun.1.

Is Hold on a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE

to en re auy
form of u.tvoiu
disease, or any

V vw ' lilsimler of the
Brrnor; ocnomtlvo or- - AFTER

lans of cither sex whether arising from the

xccssivv use ol Stimulants, Tolweeo or Opium,

or through youthful Ind'scrctlou, over liidulg-inc-

Ac., such as Loss ol Ilraln Power. Wakeful-

ness. llcarliiR down I'alm In H'O Hack, Heniliial

Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Norturn-l- l
Emissions, pluiues. Weak Mem-

ory, IjsisoI Power and luipoteucy, which If

ofteu lead lo premature old aue and lusan-Ity- .

Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes lor f00 Heul by

malt on receipt of price.

A WKITTKN (IVAnANTKK Is given for

every .VWI order rwTlved, lo refund the money If

a Permanent cure la not effected.

Wo have thousand of testimonial from old

ml young, of llli aexe, who have bceu jK'rina-nenil-

funil by the umj of

Circular free. Addivs
THE APHRO MEDIC'NE CO.

, WKSTKaN aRAKCH,

UOX il, " POBIUSD, OK

E. It. Luokey & Co., Eugene Agents,

Eugene H Store,

E. Sctiwarzschild, Prop.
r W Oeo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GI.OUKS. SrECTACI.ES,

WALL TAVElt X SCHOOL SlTrUES.
Orler bv mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress 1K.k Hox 173.

NOTICE FOH rUliLlCATlOX.

l.AHII 0'lCt AT Ktwt HI S.l, Or., I
June 111, lHiaV I

TOTK E IS HEItEltY GIVEN THAT
IA th following nanied settler ha filed no-

tice of bi intention to mak final prof ia
support of his claim, and that said proof will
! made More the t'lrk of tlx County Ciirt
of Ijb Civ, Or., at Knirene, Or.,nnThurday,
August lwsi, via: J li Stevenson, Yn emp-tio-

No. fi.ia for tbe W 1 I of X V A and
W J J of rt W l i. Sec 23, Tp. IS 8, K It
W- -t, W M.

He names th following wiUeaao to prove
his ooitiauoiis residrn.- - ur, and cultivatioa
of, aaid land, via: i M Miller, tiro W
Marlin. of Kugen. 1 Jko Cu, tlr, lien Aader-- ,

W m fstl.-v- , ol l Lau t o., Or.
(.'MAS, W. Joasmxi, lUgiater.

Groceries

Having purchased the
Matlock.

Grocery Store.
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FIRST-CLAS- S

stock ofgroceries,which
will be sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.
Wood Saw In;. '

Mr. Wm. Horn is prepared to saw wood
with bia nincbine. Leave orders nt J. D.
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will com-

mence work the Moudays of each week.

WW

CALL AT THE

A Farm or City Property ?

Do you want your House, Barn, Household
Goods or Life Insured ?

Do you want to Borrow or Loan Money on Real
Estate Security ?

THEN CALL

cEiiEii mm imi m n

STARR

Central hi Store !

For all kind of

DlU'fJS,

CHEMICALS,

l'A'l ENT MEDICINES,

TOILET AllTICLES,

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

2dT riiyaiciaiiH mid

Family Ri'cipeu carefully Compound-r.(- l

DAY OH NIGHT.
Toleplioni', No. 75.

II. INUALLS, Pkop.

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Who will attend nil coIIh in this city
nud Hurrounding country.

ID! OH 211

ON TIIF.- -

MEDALS -

q qq

4 00
8.00

GRIFFIN

SMITH & BUNCH, Managers.

Office, - - Odd Fellows Temple.

Square Dealing is Our Motto.
ryREFKRENCES: Firnt National Hank, and Lane County Bank, of Eugene; Santa

Fe Exchange Hank, of Murceline, Mo ; Citizens Bank, Nevada, Mo.

VCQ PfllVIC To the Place where you can get
I LO U U III L value received; where there is a firm that

will treat you white and you will get all you pay for: Do you
not know that when a man comes to your house with a team
and a Hewing machine and puts it in your house to sell it to you
that he has to make a bigger profit on it than a dealer who does
not have to pay a man and a team, and feed the team.

Tlii'se fellow wcur diamonds with the money tlicy virtually Htonl from the
fiirnioric I caution all pennm tiguinst t,he8H( everlasting Kwindlers and liars,
which I assert there in no menus too low fur thein to resort to to make a salt) of

their machine, and then v,hen you have Uu;ht that machine you will find out
to your mirrow that yon are not dealing with him "but with Koine, company, and
they will put you to tho wall or take the machine heck and you will lose all you
have paid on it. Now why do you not huy of a firm that huy anil wll machines
the srinieftH other goudh? This the Barker Gun Work. doP8. -

We carry In stock at all times the DOMESTIC and DAVIS, the Lest machines IN THE
WOULD. The Davis took more

--GOLD

Sutiafuc-tio- n

Guaiantced.

Than any other machine at the l'aris Exposition in 18.S9. The DOMESTIC newla no com-m-

lation, as it ia an old ruliahle company and has always given satisfaction. Do nut buy
until you have consulted me and looked at my machines. I will save you money and that is
worth your time to corns and nee. Trices of the Davis and Domestic are from $35 up, Cauli,
and (10 more on time of monthly paymenta. Uood notes at cash prices with interest taken.

Come aud see the Hue Fishing Tackle. Trout flies tied on Central Draujit Sproat Hooks

At 40 Cents Per Dozen.v
These are a line fly and cannot lie liought elsewhere for lesa than 7fi eta per dozen. Leaders
Lines, Poles and Ueels at very low prices. Come and buy where your money will gn the
furthest

I also have a very nice line of Croquet at all prices.
Fins boys wagin, iron axle, bushed hub, at $1.10; never before offered fur less $1.75. Small

watrona at 50 ots.

Our line of Baby Carria ges is the Largest and Cheavest.
Cotno and sec them.
1 Haby Currince for y3 B0; Better, $3 On

" " Farasol Tup $" " CauopTop... !!..'."!!!!. 6 75
1 NiceTricicle, large .'!"!!.!!!!!' 7 60

medium
small

I double breech-loade- new, at Secial price

Kemember the Barker Gun Works

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL DEALERS IX

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
JiUGENE, - OIIEGOK

lamessSliop
OrEXED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 9th STREETnAVINU Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnuh everything in that line at the

LOWESTJIATES.
The Moat

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and I will rndeator to give satisfaction to hj n i favcr
rue with a call.

A. A. CTIUIUIX

GRAND
--foe-

OFFER

TO-DA- Y AND NEXT WEEK.
4

Five Choice Lines of

Nobby Light Weight
. SUMMER SUITS at

ACTUAL COST.

READ! READ!

First Choice. 25 Suits brown mixed light weighth Cheviot

$6 50; former price, $10.
Second Choice Brown and gray light weight Flannel

Suits, $7; former price 10 50.

Third Choice. Fancy Cheviot Mixture, 12 50; former
price, $1G.

Fourth Choice. Fancy light weights Cheviot, $9; former
price, 813.

Fifth Choice. Gray mixed light weights Tweed, 10; for-

mer Price, 15.

SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

S. I. MEPLT
The Pacific Tea Co.

Has Changed Hands

f. J. 0. Rhinekrt,
Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

REDROCK
PRICES!

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.

OF

OF

F. B.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL

the the

A LARGE STOCK

!

to at
to

it
From the to the Best. All can

be suited either as to Price or

Our is from the lowest Price up to
the Finest; can suit you, if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

New and
Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will nmke soniej one el

sell to you low.

-- A FULL LINE

Eugene

READ!

DRESS GOODS

SHOES

GROCERIES

DUNN

Foundry

From Cheapest Best
prices according quality.

MWW3L
Cheapest parties

Quality,

assortment Complete,

eFrce Stylisli.3

--AJH-JO-

G. N. FHAZER, - . Proprietor.
MAKES ALL KINDS OF

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
KEPAIimCQ OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

m bUJL1 1 nt mr worit to giv.tUfcti. Shop. eon.r of Eiehtli
O. N. FRAZt'R.


